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Prosecution in Title Bank
Cases Confident.

CHARGES ARE HELD BACK

lefeat on Indictment Attacked Sby

Demurrer Will Xot Mean Aban-

donment of Attempt to Con-

vict Ross and Others.

Prosecution of the officer of the
wrecked Title Guarantee & Trust Com-
pany's bank, now under indictment, will
not be abandoned, should the first in-

dictment on which the accused bankers
are in court be dismissed on technical
grounds. Three other indictments charg-
ing maladministration of the affairs of
the bank in handling; funds belonging
to the state are pending against each
of the four defendants, J. Thorburn Ross,
George H. Hill, J. EL Aitchison and T.
T. Burkhart, If the first indictment is
thrown out of court the others will be
taken up.

A decision, on the sufficiency of the
first Indictment, which was argued Sat-
urday before Judges Gantenbein, Bro-nau-

and O'Day, sitting en banc, is ex-
pected early this week. This indictment
was returned by District Attorney Man-
ning under the provisions of the state
banking law, which makes it a felony for
the owners or officers of any bank to re-
ceive any deposit knowing the bank to
be Insolvent. Counsel for the bank of-

ficials attacked the indictment under
section S4 of the same act, which pro-
vides that within 18 months after the act
becomes a law all banks doing business
In the state will be required to submit
reports of their condition, conform and
comply with all of the other provisions of
thect and render themselves subject to
an examination by the State Bank Ex-
aminer.

On this basis defendants' counsel main-
tained that the provisions of section 34

postponed the going into effect of the
entire' act until 18 months after it be-

came effective, and for that reason the
indictmeitt was not sufficient. In argu-
ment of the question District Attorney
Manning and Judge M. I Pipes, who ap-
peared for the state and the depositors,
contended that there was nothing in the
section, cited by the defense that would1
prevent the provisions of the section,
under which the indictment was re-

turned, from becoming operativo as soon
as the act became effective. May 23, 1907,

or 90 days after ft had been filed in the
office of the Secretary of State.

It was conceded that the provision
covering the filing of reports and other-
wise complying with the provisions of
the statute properly gave the banks of
the state a period! of 18 months following
the passage of the law in which to re-

spond. But it was insisted that there
was nothing in the law that protected
guilty banks from prosecution for receiv-
ing deposits when such institutions were
known to be Insolvent at any time after
the statute went into effect.

Neither District Attorney Manning nor
Judge Pipes has any doubt as to the
ruling of the court on the regularity
of the indictment which has been ques-
tioned. With the numerous authorities
presented In behalf of the contentions of
the prosecution they feel confident that
the Indictment will be sustained.

The other Indictments against the al-
leged bank-wrecke- rs were returned unriier
another statute and charge as followsr
First, receiving on deposit funds belong-
ing to the state, county and municipal
corporations and converting the same to
the use of the banking institution; sec-
ond, refusal and neglect to return these
funds on demand: third, the lending of
these funds by the bank with or without
interest charges.

The Supreme Court has held! that each
of these three charges is a separate crime.
This gives the prosecution three separate
cHiises for further prosecuting the bank
officers should the technical objection
that has been raised to the first Indict-
ment be sustained in the court.

MEN BEFORE PARTIES

Argues That Candidates' Personali-
ties Should Furnish Issue.

ST. JOHN. Or., Feb. 28. tTo the Editor.)
If Governor George. E. Chamberlain

should be elected United States Senator from
Oregon by carrying out the principle in-

volved in Statement No. 1, what then? The
Oregtinian, being- out of politics, can have no
interest In the matter except on the score
of good government.

What the matter with Chamberlain?
I am a Republican of the Lincoln school,
and have never forgiven the American people
for elect lug a man President of this Re-
public and, to rub It In, elected him a sec-
ond time who as a
man during the war, more laconically known
aa a "Copperhead." My objection to him
was founded on the fact that he gave no
aid or comfort to the Government through
Its years of great peril. But how could he?
The Government was at war with his party,
lie was first a Iemocrat and an American
afterward. Yet this man saved the honor
of the country he refund to defend by pre-
serving- the gold standard.

The game called politics be-
gun by Jefferson and Hamilton, whose re-
spective cries wer Liberty" and "Gov-
ernment," necessarily divided the people
Into "big Indians' and 'little Indians." but
that game was happily ended by "our late
unpleasantness." Politics since that time,
for the most part, in the sentimental ghost
of the past. Hamilton's government and
Jefferson's liberty have plighted their troth
at the grave of Lincoln.

Since the marriage feast of government
and liberty the parties have had
much trouble in malting- up a new

game railed an "Issue." The question.
-- What Is a Democrat?" cannot be answered
In terms of the present. The question,

What Is a Republican?" is just as difficult
to answer. The new alignment must turn
on fltneM. on ir"od citizenship. That a man
ehmild be elected or defeated because he Is
railed a democrat or a Republican is Ir-

rational In the last degree. The Presbyteri-
ans 4at the Baptists whoop-la- ! The per-
sonality of the respective candidates must
furnish the issue. This Is already true in a
large sense, in municipal elections, w here it
Is more fully understood that politics is
business, and if this is true In titles. Is it
not equally true in the state?

The Oregnnlan is opposed to Statement
No. 1 and contending for party alignment,
because when things miscarry it run say.
"Who stole the hog?" rid The Oregonian
ever know either party to return the stolen
hoc? Behold that gang of thieves in Phila-
delphia all Republicans and that yet big-
ger gang- In New York all Democrats, it is
no trouble to point them out; but how can
one get them to return the hoar?

I have no doubt that Statement No. 1

would be voted down In both cities, cine
It would injure party alignment.

A prince was riding along the highway
one day. when he overtook bergar. who.upon request, was taken up behind. The
exhilaration due to this lift in the world
nlied the beggar with such ambitious .de-
signs that he refused to get down to his
native element, and, what is more, claimed
the horse: it seems likely that Governor
( hamberlain read this story somewhere In
his boyhood and has started out to see
how the trick would work in politics. He
Is "up.- - sura enough, and didn't get down
at the first station, but is fairly well along
In the second. His claim to the horse is
likely to turn upon Statement No. 1.

If The Oregonian. gathering Inspiration
from a glorious but buried past, and the
politicians whose dreams are of

and whose exact knom ledge, con-
sists largely of the market rate of state
legislators, shafl succeed In eliminating
Placement No. 1 and reclaiming the Republi-
can party, then the Legislature may defeat

the will of the state and the Governor mill
be obliged to dismount. "Go not In the way
of temptation" is only a half truth. Place
temptation In the way of no one is the
other half. And it is to prevent needy
legislators from being tempted to sell their
little souls to and

United Era tea senatorial aspir-
ants that Statement No. 1 was devised. It
has an abiding hold on the minds of the
people.

Beware! Let the fittest man win.
That spell upon the minds of men. '
Breaks never to unite again.

That lead them to adore
Those paged things of sober sway
With fronts of brass and feet of clay!

JAMES "RHODE RICK. KENDALL.

WATTS QUOTES THE LAW

Writes Letter to Show How to Prose-

cute Heymans.

PORTLAND, Or., Feb. 28. (To the Ed-
itor.) On page 12, section 2, of your issue
of Sunday, February 2. there appeared the
headlines, "Criminal Doctors to B Prose-
cuted." Being- - somewhat familiar with the
factsi I would like to call your attention to
some of the alleged statements of District
Attorney Manning published therein. It
seems to me that Mr. Manning; is trying to
carry water en both shoulders. In the
commencement of your article Mr. Manning
is quoted aa saying that he is not protect-
ing anybody engaged in this nefarious prac-
tice and is willing to prosecute any doctor
against whom he can secure eyidence to
indict, saying at the same time that there
is no statute In this state against abortion,
which is correct. Our statute provides
section 1748, Bellinger A Cotton's Codes

of Oregon) as follows; "If any person shall
administer to any woman pregnant with
a child any medicine, drug or substance
whatever, or shall use or employ any instru-
ment or other means with the intent there-
by to destroy such child, unless the same
shall be necessary to preserve the life of
such mother, such person shall, In case of
the death of such child or mother be there-
by produced, be deemed guilty of

In other words, before a convic-
tion can be obtained the state must prove
beyond a reasonable doubt that either the
life of the mother or the child was de-
stroyed, and unless such is the case there
can be no conviction.

Mr; Manning states in his interview in
your paper that he well knows the difficul-
ties with which a prosecuting officer is con-

fronted In prosecuting a case of that char-
acter, and, using hi own language, ne
makes the statement that he will soon have
Heymans located and brought back to Port-
land, and 'that he propose to give' Hey-
mans absolute Immunity If he will tell all
he knows. As I understand the case, and
I think the records will bear me out, there
Is at the present time, and nas been for
nearly a month past, a complaint filed and
a warrant issued for the arrest of Ernest
Heymans. charging- him not with the crime
of abortion, for which the District Attorney
says it is almost Impossible to convict a per-
son, but with forging a public document;
and if there is any question as to the suf-
ficiency of the evidence to warrant a con-
viction on that charge the District Attor-
ney should and would undoubtedly have re-
fused to Issue a complaint charging1 him
with the offense. The evidence in that case,
to a great extent, would be in writing, and
I can hardly understand Mr. Manning's po-
sition at this time when he comes out
with a public statement saying that he
will give Heymans complete immunity if he
Hermans) will turn state's evidence against

other pliyslclans of this city and reveal the
names of the doctors who performed opera-
tions in Heymans' institute, when Mr. Man-
ning well knows, and has already stated,
that It Is Impossible to secure a conviction
against these same doctors under our stat-
ute. Why should Mr. Manning grant Hey-
mans Immunity upon the charge of for-
gery preferred against him. which Mr. Man-
ning, after hearing the testimony offered,
has considered sufficient to issue a com-
plaint and ask for a warrant In return for
Information from Hermans concerning doc-
tors which would be of no benefit to anyone
and upon which Mr. Manning- himself states
he wonld be unable, to obtain a conviction?

Mr. Manning also states that it would
have be-e- Impossible to have secured the
conviction of Tr. Eisen unless he allowed
Heymans of the Institute to turn
state's evidence and testify against rr.
Elsen. I would call Mr. Manning's attention
to the fact that a Joint Information was
filed against Dr. . Efsen, Ernest Heymans
and a younjj man by the name of Dave
Smith. I appeared aa attorney for the

"William Eisen and Dave Jmlth. At
no time was any overtures made by thestate to Mr. Smith to take an Immunity
bath. who. as the facts show: had abso-
lutely nothing to do with the case except at
the request of the girl to lend her the sum
of $100 to pay Mr. Heymans. It seems
that If the State of Oregon, by its prosecut-
ing officers, was desirous of reaching the
real criminals in this matter it would have
approached th Is boy or young- man and
given him a chance to obtain an immunity
bath and tell the truth about the whole
transaction. This Institute has
been running on one of our principal streets
for the past three or four years. Its pur-
poses have been widely advertised In our
daily press, and if our prosecuting and police
officers have been unaware of the charac-ter of the Institute they are either grosslyIgnorant or corrupt. During the pas vear
I myself, representing clients, have madecomplaints to the State Medical Board of
certain doctors accepting money
and rendering medical treatment to variousparties, but no action has been taken In thematter. I have documentary evidence tn my
possession at this time where men calling
and advertising themselves aa doctors havecharged as high as S.0 for giving some poor,
unsophisticated grl a box of pills whichthey guaranteed to cure her supnosed ail-
ments. JOHN1 F. WATTS.

Open Up Fourteen-Foo- t Channel.
SOUTH BEND, Wash., March 1. (Spe-

cial. ) The North American Dredging
Company yesterday completed ita Gov- -
ernment contract of deepening a canal
14 feet deep above and below the nar-
rows in the "Willapa River. This gives
a ot channel from South Bend to
Raymond. There were removed 83,400
cubic yards of sand and rock at the con-
tract rate of 26 cents per cubic foot.
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Name, Flag and Rig.
Aberf oy B H t i fh eh i p

A hnes Oswald. British ship
Albert Rlckmersj German ship ......
Aiiee Mark, French bark
Alsterkajnp, German ship. ... .,
Ancatos. British ship
Aagard, British ship
Bid art, French bark
Bone ramps. French bark. ........
Ce Web urn, British snip
Chas. Gounod, French bark..........
Clan Buchanan, Britten ship..........
Clan Graham, British ship
Cornil Bart, French bark.- -
Crown of India, British bark
Edmond Rostand, French bark. ....
Bdouard DetaiUe, French bark...Fmanuele Accme, Italian bark......Ern9t Lerouve. French bark.......
Eugene Persellne, French bark.

French ...Ant
Htftumet. British steamer
L&rgimore, British ship
Ley. and Brothers, British ship
Manx King. British ehlp

French
Moliere. French bark.. .1956.

Nereus. German snip ...1714...
Port Crawford, British ahtp ...lo93
River Fa lock, British ehip. ...... . .. l.VJ
Strathflllan, British steamer...... . . . 216
Strathdon. British steaiwr. ...... . . .240
Strathgyle. British steamer....... .. .237.
Urania, Norwegian bark ...
Verbena. ehip ...1719...
Vtncennes, French bark.'. ...1739....

Total tonnage en rout and listed.
Same date 197...
Same date in 1906

GRAIX VESSELS
Name. Flag and Rl.

Arctic Stream. British .hip ...1496..
Alexander Blark. British btrk
Acme. American bark ...29S7.

de Comuller, French bark.. ...1MB..
Alice Marie, French bark
Andre Theodor. French bark ...1875..
Bougainville. French bark ....... ...1K2..
Bayard. French bark ...ltiO.
Brodick Castle, British 9ltlp. .177o.
Tallamno. ship .137
CaKema, British bark .1346
Emelle Galllen. French .1S
Gryfevale. British steamer
Henry Villard. American ship.-..'..- . 1490.
Hoche. French bark ...1!W1..

Jules Gomraes. French bark. .. ...1902.
La' Perouee, French ship ... inns.
N'al., German baxk 27M..
Pier. Loci. French bark . ..19'l..

British bark ...19..
St. Nicholas. American ship. . ........ ...1ST..
Ville d. Dijon, French bark ...11
Waide. Abbey Britich ship ... 176,.
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REMOVAL SALE

2000 yards of the finest
quality all wool extra
Super Ingrain -- Carpet

twenty-fiv- e patterns
regular $1.00 value;

hand-sewe- d, lined with
quilted. lining and laid;
per square yard, 70c

J. G. MACK 8 CO.
CARPETS, RUGS and DRAPERIES

86-8- 8 Third Street

BEER STOCK DROPS

English License Bill Starts
Panic Among Brewers.

'DRY" INTERESTS ELATED

Shrinkage of Values Estimated at
$250,000,000 Leading Com-

panies Lose 5 0 Per Cent in Two
' Days Protests Are Vigorous.

LONDON. March 1. Seldom has the
promise of le&isaltion worked such havoc
with the trade as the licensing- - bill with
the brewing Interests. Stocks In all the
breweries, including the foremost com-
panies, went dbwn on Friday and Sat-
urday to amazingly low rates, until they
could not be sold at any price. The
shrinkage in the value of brewing prop-
erties Is estimated at about 2o0,000,000.
The stocks in the leading companies have
fallen as much as 50 per cent, some more
than that, in two days.

Naturally there is a panic among the
brewers and they and the publicans are
sending up a strong1 outcry against the
bill. ManV' among the laboring classes
are supporting them, but the temperance
societies are highly pleased with the situ-
ation.

Sir Thomas Whittaker, in a statement
supporting the bill, points out that the
sales of liquor annually in England and
"Wales have decreased $75,000,000 in a de-

cade. He says:
"None can pretend that this trade has

a vested Interest in the sobriety of the
nation, and that it is entitled to com-
plain if the profits, which are drawn
largely from the demoralization of the
people, are withdrawn."

WILDCATS ARE NUMEROUS

Many Killed During Winter In Coast
Mountains.

NECANTCUM. Or., March L (Special.)
Iuring the past Winter 30 wildcats have
been killed between Push and Howe's
ranch, a distance of five miles, along the
Necanicum. Most of these cats were of
unusual size, and without doubt any one
of them was strong enough to slay a
deer or an elk calf. They were all fat,
showing that food had been plentiful.

Postmaster Ahler at Push, killed one
wildcat in the road in front of his bouse
about 10 A. M. The animal sprang over
the fence into his chicken-yar- d, caught

GRAIN TONNAGE EN ROUTE AND LISTED FOR
PORTLAND COMPLETE TO MARCH I

In

Tons. From.
.a..iSf7.... Antwerp
....1SSQ Newcastle, N.

. . I860. , ... Antwerp .......... 1PS9.... Antwerp.......
....1TS Caleta
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.. 188ft. . Antwerp. .............. .Oct. ia,.17'JO.... London ..............
. 1020. ...London .......... Oct. 23.2093 Hamburg
- 1868. . ..London. ............. Oct. IT. lflf3... .Antwerp "(w a

236. ...Newcastle N. S W ""17t9... .Newcastle, N. S. W. . "2338.... Valparaiso nn.128 Taetal

...San Francisco

Eugenie Fautrel. bark ...17ttf. were

Marechal Iavout, bark. ..1710 San Pedro

British

Admiral
...1959..

bark.

Province.

.Not.

.Valparaiso
Callao ...
Valparaiso .............
Vancouver .............san Francisco ........

. . .Majpdalena, Bay .....
l.v5... .Valparaiso

.Callao ,
Antwerp

- 62.124
3S.4ft2
27,562

Tons.

.

...Jaa. S

In Port.
37. $64
29.213

IX PORT.
Berth. Arrived...Col. No. 1 . Feb. 4..Col. N. t Feb. 4..Portland Lum. - Dec. 2..Banfleld ... Feb. IS..Martins ....... Feb. 18

. .Stream - Feb. IT..Col. Xo. 2... Feb. 7
. .Stream. Jan. 3...Aatoria -- Feb. 27

St. Joh Feb. 27
stream ........ Feb. 28Col; No. 1 Feb. T

..2S4.... Oceanic... - Teh. S
.. .Stream .....Nov. IS
..St. John Feb. 27
..Mont- - 1 Feb. 17
. .Strare .... Jan. 31
..Astoria Jan. 2S
. .Greenwich Jan. 19
. .Elevator Jan. 18
..Astoria .......
. .Amorta ,. Jan.
..Astoria Dec

..

a fowl, and was stopping to eat It when
shot by Mr. Ahler.

The bounty on wildcat scalps Is only
50 cents, although much damage is done
by these animals. Jack Crawford, while
trying to spear a salmon yesterday, heard
two cats fighting. He imagined a band
of cougars had invaded the creek, and
rushed to the house to get his gun, and
returning killed one of the animals.
Charles Cleveland Brown, of Portland,
who has a claim near Push, took hisdogsout in the woods yesterday, where
they soon treed! a wildcat. Reaching the
tree, the hunter took a- shot at the cat
and missed it. He kept firing until- - all
of his ammunition was exhausted and
then threw his gun at the cat. Return-
ing tto camp he left the cat reposing
calmly on a branch about 30 feet from the
ground.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Marriage licenses.

FRONT-AL- T John Front, city. 28: Elisa-
beth Alt, 23.

HATFIBLD-RANSO- J. W. Hatfield,
Eurene, Or., 34; Mary Ranson, 32.

DE SANCHIS-CAPRIOT- Lailgi De
Sanchis, city, 27; Maruaret Capriotti. 18.

DE SANCHIS-CAPRIOT- Antonio De
Sanchis. city, 21; Santlna Capriotti, 1.

RICH-OR- R George W. Rich, city, 23;
Mary Orr, 3 8.

SCHM1D-HUBE- R Jaoob Schmld, Dundee,
Or.. 32: Louisa Huber, 2.

Ernest E. Long, Lib-
erty. Mo.. 25: Zuluth Wentland. 23.

ELLERBE-KREB- S N. . Ellerbe, city,
43; Mrs. F. C. Krebs. 40.

CONTVAT-C- AMBERS Terrance J. Con-
way, city, 24-- ; Catherine Chambers, 18.

Weddlnv and visiting cards. W. Q. mltaat Co., watfilnruio bid.. 4th and Wash.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Mar. 1. Maximum tempera-
ture. 46 degrees; minimum, 38 degrees. River
reading at 8 A. M.. 3.8 feet; change In last
24 hours, rise of 0.5 foot. Total rainfall
(5 P. M. to 5 P. M ), 0.02 inch; total rain-
fall since September 1, 1907, 25.87 Inches;
normal rainfall. 31.77 Inches: deficiency.
5.90 Inches. Total sunshine. February 2,
1 hour, 37 minutes; possible sunshine, 11
hours, 7 minutes. Barometer (reduced to

at 5 P. M.. 29.82 Inches.

Wind.

STATIONS,

i

Bal!er City.... 4210.021 48 Pt. cloud
Bismarck...... 2410.01 iNW Clear
Boise. ......... 46I0.O1 8iN Cloudy
Eureka. ....... 48;0.34 8 S Rain
Helena. ....... 34!0.00 NW Cloudy
Kamloops. 3!0.10 ICaln Cloudy
North Head... 46I0 262S s Pt. cloudy
Pocatello 40 T.. ll SB Clear
Portland 46 0.02(12 SW Cloudy
Red BlufI B2IO.0OI14ISE Cloudy"
Roseburg. . . ... 4810.16' Sis Pt. cloudy
Sacramento. . . . 54i0.04'14isw ICloudy
Spokane. ...... 420.04!10S ICIoudy
Tacoma 480.06 8'SW Rain
Walla Walla.. 400.38i, 4SW ICloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The depression over the Washington coast

has moved Inland and this evening overlies
the interior pf British Columbia. Precipi-
tation was general over California. Oregon.
Washington and British Columbia during
the last 12 hours. The amounts recorded
were llstit to moderate. A high area has
developed over the Central California coast
and another high area overlies the Dakota.
Cold weather prevails over the
states th4s evening. The temperature
changes were unimportant.

The indications point to occasional rain
ovec Weatern Oregon and Western Wash-
ington Monday. Over Eastern Oregon, East-
ern Washington and Northern Idaho cloudy

HOT BISCUIT

Kind of Breakfast Passing, Away. '

The old-ti- hot biscuit played a
prominent role In the breakfast bill of
fare, along with fried potatoes, ham
and eggs, and coffee.

The whiter and lighter the biscuit
the more pleased the cook, which was
usually Mother, who did the best she
could, with her understanding- of the
matter.

But most people have learned In re-
cent years, that white flour lacks the
nourishing elements of the entire wheat
berry, and many cases of imperfect nu-
trition follow its use.

In Grape-Xut- s, all the food elements
of wheat and. barley are used, and this
largely accounts for reeults similar to
those given in the following letter:

"I wish to tell of the health and
strength-givin- g properties of Grape-Nut- s.

I am 45 years old and had for
years been afflicted .with indigestion
and other stomach troubles, brought on
by eating hot biscuit, white bread and
Improperly cooked cereals.

'Noticing an advertisement stating
the benefits derived from eating Grape-Aut- s,

I was skeptical because I had
tried so many 'health foods.'
I thought It would be useless to try
Grape-Nut- s.

"But during the last six months I
have been eating It, my stomach has
been the best for years, my mind clear,
my nerves quiet and a feeling of buoy-
ancy pervades my whole being.

"This I attribute to Grape-Nut- s, as
I have left off using medrcines. I now
firmly believe In the brain-clearin- g,

nerve-steadyi- and muscle-buildin- g

properties of Grape-Nut- s.

"I am healthier than J have been for
years, weigh 180 lbs., which is more
than ever before."

"There's a Reason." Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek. Mich. F.ead
"Th. Road to Wellville," la pkgs.

C0RBETT BUILDING
5TH AND M0RRIS0S STS.
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ALPHABETICAL DIRECTORY

A Win. Otis F.. and MaDel osteopaths, formerly
Macleay bids. Phone A 4679. Main 8227.

Cavanagh, Vrm., Dr.. dentist, tormeriy Co-
lumbia & Bucban&n bklgs. Main 5139, M3&.

Cnristensen, C, optician ana Jeweler, formeny
with Buuer field Bra. OCT ice 413. Main 8166.

Chance, Arthur W-- , Dr., dentist, Xormerly
Dekum bldg. Offices 610-1- 1. Main 105S.

Chapman, H. E., formerly Ablngion
ofrice 204.

Coffey, K. C--, Dr.. physician and surgeon,
o.nce 1017. Phone Main 49.

Conroy, It. J.f Dr., physician and surgeon, of-
fices 8U8-- Main 5i;ttf, A M39.

Corbett Estate of H. W., Robert H. Strong,
manager. Phone Main 616. A 8261.

Crockett, E. N., Dr.. physician and surgeon,
formerly Mohawk bidg. Main 746, A 1427.

Crobsley Co., The, reai estate, formerly Mc-
Kay bldg. Offices Main 7855, A 6722.

Die:k. Robt. G-- , civil engineer, formerly
Mohawk bldg. Phone A66S- -

Duiur & Dufur, publlo stenographers. Pnons
Main 3004. A 5336.

Falls City Lumber Co., formerly Mohawk
bldg., F. S. Belcher. Main 6578, A1&7S.

Gat eg, Gertrude Lord, Dr., osteopath, for-
merly Macleay bldg. Main 1833, A 4706.

Goudey & Wood, bonds, formerly Buchanan
bldg. Main S472, A 3472.

Hegele, h. W.. Dr., physician and surgeon,
formerly Macleay bldg. Main 4014. A
Offices 100a-1-

Jefferds. Henry c Dr., physician and sur-
geon, formerly Dekum bldg. Main 403, A1463.

Jones, N. W., Dr., physician, formerly Co-

lumbia bldg. Suite 1003. Main 276.
Jones, Treve, Dr., dentist, formerly Buchanan

bldg. Offices 1011-1- Main 4014. A6533.
Kelsey, Frank C, civil engineer, formerly Co-

lumbia bids. Main 613.
King, J. C Glllott. Dr., physician, formerly
. Mohawk bldg. Main 2260.
Kyne, B. F-- , Mrs,, formerly Russal bids.

A3067. Residence VTUW
Lab be, Edmund J . Dr.. physician and sur-

geon, formerly Labbe bldg. Main 450, A 145a
Lent, Geo. P., attorney, formerly 205g Mor-

rison at. Office 419. Main 483. A 1688.
Lee, M. E. Real Estate and Loans, formerly

Raleigh bldg. Office 411. Main 6b60.
Locke & Gullete. Drs.. offices

Phones Main 741, A 2741.
Mackenzie, K. A. J., Dr., physician and sur-

geon, formerly Dekum bldg. Main 267, A1267.
Manlon, Katherlne C, Dr., formerly Hamil-

ton bids, phone Main 281L
MatsoD. Ralph C. and Ray W., Drs.. formerly

aiarquam bldg. Main 767.
McCusker, Clarence J.. Dr., Physician and

Surgeon, formerly Fletdner bldg. Main 276.
Metechan, E. L., Dr., dentist, formerly Mar-qua-

bldg. Phone Main 746.
Nichols, A. 6.. C L. & H. . Drs., physicians

and surgeons, formerly Dekum bid. Main 200,
Oregon Life Insurance Company. L. Samuel,

Gen. Mgr. Phones Main 6385, A6602.
Oregon Railway ft Navigation Co.. surgeon's

offices, 908-1- Main 267, A 1267.
Otis Elevator Company, formerly Fen ton

bldg. Offices 601-- Phone Main 6340.
Peters, Geo. D., Dr., dentist, formerly Co-

lumbia bldg. Office 1021. Phone Main 767.
Petzel. A. F., Dr., dentist, formerly Dekum

bldg. Main 463, A 14 63.
Pierce, E. A., Ur.. physician, offices 8.

Phones Main 2644, 4&30.
Polivka A Co., tailors, formerly 340 Morri-

son, phone Main 731.
Bohoonmaker, F. M., real estate, formerly y

bldg., offices 708-- Main 7865, A 0722.
tory, L. E., Dr.. physician, surgeon, formerly
6t. John. Offices 901-0- A1466. Main 6166.

Sweet, Elnathan, formerly Abington bldg.; of-
fice 204.

Taylor, Franlr M.. Dr., physician and sur-
geon, formerly Dekum bldg. Main 267. A 1267.

Upton, Jay H. A Latourette. H. T., Attorneys,
formerly Swetland bldg. Offices 626-- Main
6969, A1869.

Veazle & Veazle, attorneys at law, formerly
Chamber of Commerce bldg. Main 1L

Williamson & McXary, physician formerly
Marquam bldir. Main 449.

Taquina Bay Co., The. formerly Moliawk
bldg., W. F. tSline. Main 5578. A1978--

Zan. Jas. C, Dr., physician and surgeon,
formerly Marquam birtg. Main 850.

weather is probable, with possibly rain.
wljile over Southern Idaho it will probably

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Occasional rain;

southwest winds.
Western Oregon and Western Washington
Occasional rain; southwest winds.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Northern Idaho Cloudy, with possible rain.
Southern Idaho Probably fair.

L. LODHOLZ.
Acting District Forecaster.

Grand Central Station lime Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Roseburg Passenger ....... 8:15 a, m.
Cottage Grove Passenger 4:15 p. m.
California Express 7 :45 p. m.
San Francisco Express 13:00 p. m,

West Side
Corvallis Passenger ........ 7:00 a m.
Sheridan Passenger 4 : 10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger .... 11:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger . 5:40 p. m.

Arriving; Portland
Oregon Express , 7:55 a. m.
Cottago Grove Passenger . . 11:30 a. m.
Roseburg Passenger 5:30 p. m.
Portland Express 11:15 P. m--

West Side
Corvallis Passenger ........ 9:35 p. m.
Sheridan Passenger 10 :30 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger . . . 8:O0 a. m.
Forest Grove passenger .,. 2:50 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leavixur Portland

Tacoma and Seattle Express 8:30 m. i
North Coast fc Chicago Limited.. 2:00 d. i
Overland Express 11:45 p. I

Arriving Portland
North Coast Limited....... 7:00 a, m.
Portl and Express .......... 4:15 p. m.
Overland Express 8 : 15 p. m.

OREGON RAILROAD NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland
Pendleton passenger ............ 7:15
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:30
Spokane Flyer 8:15 p. m.
Kansas City A Chicago Express. 6:00 p. m.

Arriving Portland-Spok- ane
Flyer 8:00

Chi., Kan. City & Portland Ex. . 9:45 a. ra.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 5:15 p. ox,

ASTORIA COLUMBIA RIVER.
Lea vim? PortJ

Astoria & Seaside Express...... 8:00 a. m.
Astoria & Seaside Express 6:00 p. zn.

Arrivmsr Portland-Astori- a
& Portland Passenger. . 12:15 p. m.

Portland Express 10 KIO p. m.
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.

Leaving Portland
C P. It-- Short Line, via Spokane 8:15 p. m.
Seattle 11:45 p. nu

Arriving Portland
C. P. R. Short Line. via. Spokane 8:00 a. m.
via ocanie 7:00 a m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PaVCIFia

Leaving Portland
Dallas Passenger 7:40 a i
Dallas Passenger ..... 4:15 p.

Arriving Portland-Da- llas
Passenger ..... 10:15 a. i

Dallas Passenger . . . . ' 6:50 p. i

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At residence, 4M Jefferson at. Sale at 10
A. M-- , by the Portland Auction Company.

By J- T. Wilson at 208 1st st at 10 A. M.
J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

DIEDI
CGRADY In Tacoma, Wah , March 1.

Mrs. John J. O Grady fformerly Miss Ts-sl- e
de Burgh), daughter of C. R. de

Burgh. Funeral will be held in Portland.
Notice later.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS

Columbia Hardware re

pany, 233 Morrison street.
Special. Mrs. Pott sad Irons. 1.15 a set.
Phone lialn 1236.

Franklin-Barne- s Market
Frl.dman Packing Company, Inc. Meats,
Poultry. Fleli. Vegetables. 105-- 7 Third
strt. Both phones.

Phrif Made by electric light. Rainy
X11UIU3 day, a, j.,,,,! sunshine. Blck-nel- l,

Fourth and Washington. Rothchild
Bldg., entrance at florist's.

Pnlf on We have got It, soe per roil.
.uutiv Henlon-Henle- y Oompany

' Yamhill, phone Main 1T89.

Go. a Monti aq Lasto Mantle, 25c, the
Qual of the beat 85c

mantle on the market. Barretts, 410 Mor-
rison. Both phones.

U'AAI 6000 cords flret-ela- fir
f ? VUU wood, $5 per cord delivered-Phon-

Main 44S5. Eagle Creek Fuel Com-
pany, 408 Corbett Bldg.

SUotlnnArv Dtd yu know there wasj a stationery store at 240
Morrison street, near Third. Stationery and
Blank Booka Davis KUburn. A 1611.

FljYri4- Cut Flowers always fresh fromimiai our own conservatories. Martin
A Forbes, 347 Washington St. Both phones.

MilltfiAi-v- r A1! tn newest and latest
Spring creations now on ex-

hibition. Frake's, 40O Washington street.

fn a 1 Rock Springs Coal. Independent
troal A Ice Company, opposite City

Library. Both phones.

(PrtAl ami TlA Rack Springs Coal.
liberty coal A Ice

Company. 812 Pine street. Both phones.

K A Aria Plant your 9weet peas and early000118 srarden seed now. Our lftO an
nual and Seed Planters' Guide free. Port-
land Seed Company, 6 Front street.

17 AG AG Have you planted those roseAtuaca bushes yet? Get busy now. Thou- -
.nds of bushes, IOC to 35c: catalogue tells.

Portland Seed Co., 180-1- Front street.

Electric Fixtnres "j.SSf yo"
prices are right. All work guaranteed.
Western Electric Works, 61 Sixth street.
ponJv Ernest's Bonbonniere.. 3J Wash-VttUU- jr

ington and The Candy Shop, Mar-
quam Bldg. Fresh candles dally. Special
lunch 20c.

Phonographs LV" Co.. S28
it ton. Tmlklns

Machines, Records, Music all the latestsongs.

'Plfttin.p Knives, Porks and all Sllver-.- ..

r wars replatcd as good aa new.
Oregon Plating; works, 128 Xxxrasdal. Main
tSTS, A 2S75.

White Sewing Machines eocond!
hand machln.es this week. Jones, 11th and
w asningion sts.

WlnAQ O Mai ley A Neuberger, 827
Washington street Choice Wines.

Liquors and Cigars. Look for our cut-rat- e

sale. All choice brands of 12Hc cigars 10c.

WHERE TO DINE
TKa GniAiit Bet service on' Coast.1.au-- urn say connoisseura Table
d'hote dly. 50c. sun.7oc. Grand A Hawthorne.

ttrnnrlfw' firHI 108 6th at-- n,y

suen amners u svrv serva at jsranaes' (iriu.

Kruse's Morrison st. Merchants
lunch. 11-- 25c. Dinner 5:30-- S

P. M., S5c Bunaay emcaen ainner. Oc

Franklin .Restaurant "'.t w." viijest xnaraec looaa jjiii. aaiiy oc sun. oOo.

The Dra iron il?,7tA Hrreh.a?tir Iun.CB
w 7 i' ci: in o u n. (i i n.turkey or chicken, obop suey tk noodles. 60a.

Catt&eti Waffle 148 -
taurant of utabUshed

Blent. nwiooaoi. pnuM.

UnnSmOrft S Waehlna-to- n st. Mer--
chanu. hineh, ii:S0.j.

5e; qln.. B to 8 P.M.. 25o s 85c. epa. Sun. din.

Eninire JS2 Ti"ra. "LJ. Kilar dinner.
day.

Thn Vienna 261 M?rTtoon under new
manag'm't. Merchant's lunch

11-- 8. 25c a la carta. 6 A. M. to 1 X. It.

Vegetarian Cafe J,h.tfcdI
35c. with Ice cream, li A. M. to 8 P. M.
Merchanta' lunch 25c.

Austro-Hungaria- n Restaurant
247 Taylor, between 2d and 8d. Beet place Intown to eat at a normal price. Try us today.

MEETING NOTICES.

WILLAMETTE COUNCIL. ROY-
AL, ARCANUM meets at K. P.Hall, Alder and 11th streets, the
first and third Monday of each
month at 8 P. M. Visitors cor-
dially welcome. E. J. Wufrnrrt M.n- -

retary, F1r National Bank.
MEMBERS OH THE ROYAL, ARCANTMare invited to meet at eott Chamber of Com-

merce building-- at 1:30 P. M. today and go
from there to the First Presbyterian Churchto attend th. funeral services of our latebrother, L. H. Lamberson.

WILLAMETTE LODCE, NO. J.
A. F. AND A.M. Stated communi-
cation this (Monday) evening, at
7:80 o'clock. Work In M. M.

Visiting- brethren welcome..
W. 8. WEEK, Bee.

CAMELIA CHAPTER. NO. 27. O.

if E. S- Regular communication thin
(Monday) evening in New Masonio
Temple. West Park and Yamhill

By order w. M.
. ANNIE E. COOTE. Sec'y.

COURT PACIFIC, NO. 1247. INDEPEN-
DENT ORDER FORESTERS Regular
meeting Monday, March 2. at a P. M..

bldg. Visiting members welcom..
WM. ADAMS. Sec.

nnyr.RAL notice.
LAMBERSON The funeral service, of

Lewis Humphrey Lamberson will b. held
st the First Prasbyterian Church, 2 p. M.
Monday, March 2. .

BURT The funeral of the late Mary Eliza-
beth Burt will take place today, March 5,
at 2 P. M., from F. S. Dunnlngs chapel,
corner of East Alder and East Sixth eta.
Friends Invited. Interment ia Rose City
Cemetery.

TAPPENDOBFF Funeral service, of John
Frederick Tappendorff will take place
from the ree!4nce of his son, Paul

20th and Washington sts., Van-
couver, Wash., Tuesday, March. 8. at 10
A. M. Interment Rlvervlew Cemtery,
Portland, Or.

I. P. rrjOET at sOTf, Funeral Direct ore.
Third and Maduwn. Phone Main S, A ISM.

Dnnnbir. MeBnte. a OUbangh. Funeral D-
irector. 7 th A Fine. Phone M: 480. Lady as.

ERICSON UNDERTAKING CO., 40 Alder
t. Lady Malstaat. Paoos Main elgl.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO.. Foner.1 Dtreet-r- a.

820 3d st. lady MaUtaot. rhon. M- - SOT.

ZELLXR-BTBNE- S CO., Funeral Direct,
rs. 278 Rossell. Ea 1088. Lauly assistant.
F. B. I)UN NT NO. Undertaker. 414

Alder. Ladr assistant. Phon. East SC

1

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

CFOB CASH ADVERTISING.)
FolIrwlnT rates wtil be ffrres emir when

advertising Is ordered to run eenseootlTe
days. Daily and Sunday Issues. Tbe Ore
Konias charges flxst-tl- rate each tnsertio
(or classified advCTtisinr that Is not run oa
consecutive days. The Hret-tl- rata is
charred for each insertion tn I Weekly
urcsonian.

"Booms." "Booms and Board, "House-
keeping- Booms," "Situations Wanted," U
words or less, IS ceo tat 1 to 20 words. Ce
cents; 21 to to words. 9 cents, etc tf
discount for additional Insertions.

Matrimonial and dalrvoyitos ais. Sda-tlr-

rate each Insertion.
ODER AXX OTHER rTJEAXWS, except

"New Today' SO cents for 15 words or less:
16 to 30 words. 40 cents; tl to 25 words, 60
cents, etc first Insertion. Each additional
insertion, ene-ha- ifi no further discount un-
der one month.

"SEW TODAY," (ranare measure acate).
14 cents per linn, ftrnt insertion t 7 centper line for each additional insertion.

AMTSEMXNTS.

9

HEILIG THEATER
14th and Washington.

Phones Main 1 and A 1123.
Tonight. Tuesday. Wednesdsy Nights.

HERBERT KEIAF.Y and EFFIE SHANNON
In the Society Drama,

"THE WALLS Or JERICHO."
Prices I,ower floor. 12 and 1.50; bal-

cony. 1. Tc. JOc: gallery. 80c,

MARQUAM GRAND
(PortlandY Famous Theater. Phone Main .)
Tonight and Remainder of Week, Matinee

Saturday.
PAUL GILHORE,

Presenting an Vomtay,
"THE WHEEL Or LOVE."

Evening, 3e, SOc, 7Sc, $1; matinee, 2Se,
50c, TSc.

BAKER THEATER s JfJsJ
GEO. L. BAKER. GEN. MANAGER.

BAKER STOCK COMPANY IN

"ZAZA"
EECITK BEATS AT ON"CE.

Prices 25c. S5c. JOc; matinees. ISc. C5c
Matinee Saturday.

Next Week "The Three of V."

EMPIRE THEATER pion. ku t
MILTON W. SEAMAN. MANAGER.

Tonight, All Week. Matinee, Wednesday
and Saturday.

The Interesting Novelty.
HO MOTHER TO CI IDE HER.

With Jeanette Carew 'as 'Bunco." Clean,
pure, moral; thrilling story; special tctntry.

Nights: 15c, 25c. 35c. 50c; mat., 10c. SOc.
Xext Week "A Royal Slave."

LYRIC THEATER
Both Phones: Main 4085; Home, A 1026.

Week commencing Monday. March 2
Th'j Allen Stock Company Present!

Ran KlK filii.ot'. niwar,at Q..

"BY BIGHT OF SWORD."
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and

Sunday. Prices 10c and 20c. Every evening
at 8:15. Prices JOc, -- uc, and 80c. Boxes-50-

Office ooen 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.

THE STAR fhones
For the Entire Week of March 1.

THE R. E. FRENCH STOCK CO. OFFERS
The Great Wentern Drama,

"WAY OUT WEST"
Matlnes Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday end

Saturday at 2:30 P. M., prices 10c and 2'o;
every evening at 8:15 o'clock, prices, 15c,
25c, and 35c.

THE GRAND-Vaude- ville de Luxe
For the Entire Week of March i.
Dan CRIMJNGS GORE Rosa.

Nature's Born Comedians.
"WTiat Are the Wild Waves Saying?"

FOUR BROWN BROS. AXD DOC KEALEV
High-clae- s Comedy. Musical Comedy.

F. F. Montreasa's Great Motion Pictures.
Showing "DR. JEK.TL.Lj er MR. HYDE."

PANTAGES Fourth and
Ft ark 6ta

DELPHIVO AND DSXMORA
"A Musical V'proar."

Travesty Artists From Paris.
PANTAGES ORCHESTRA.

Directed by H. K. Bvenson.
Uatlnees Every Day at 2:30 in the After

noon. Nights. 7:30 and 9 o'clock.
Prices Upstairs, 15c; downstairs. 25c;

boxes. 00c; weekday matinees, 15c any seat.

NEW TODAY.

UNIVERSITY
PARK

We have a limited number of lots in
this tract for Bale at the low price of
1260 each; 10 per cent cash, balance, ii
monthly. Nd Interest if paid on or before
due.

SIBRAY & HART
SSi Dawson St.

UNIVERSITY PARK
Phone Woodlawn 1124.

Residence phone, Woodlawn S14.
Residence phone. Union 6308.

IRVINGTON
Portland's Model Home Addition

Walking; distance from heart of city.
Served by two carllnes. 7 H -- minute

service; bard surface streets; sewer,
gas, water, shade trees 15 years

by every restriction re-
quired for the perfect home. f

Now Is the time to secure orre of the
choicest homesltes, and the safest in- -'

vestment In the Northwest.
Our low prices and easy terms' ap-

peal to all.

IRVINGTON INVESTMENT CO.
331 Chamber of Commerce.

Branch office. East 18th and Brazes Bt.

DOES fzw aei per acre rrom prunes. 99tor peaches and $160 from vines Interest
Jou? Do you want sn irr lira ted farm, alV

soil, electric road transportation, oa
easy terms T Writs for free printed mat-
ter. Irrigated ind Co., Sacramento of-
fice. 606 J st

Wanted Business Location
on Washington or Morrison

Between 3d and 7th gts. Will buy out
stock and fixtures. Principals only.
WILL, H. WALKER, 82 Falling Bide

MONEY TO LOAN
In amounts of $3000 or more, on first-cla- ss

improved city property, at low-- ,

est rates,
CHAPIN s HERL0W,

332 Chamber of Commerce.

I wkh to buy for
PIANO WANTED casn a nrst-cia- ss

I. upright Piano of
some standard

make. Don't answer unless you glvei
full particulars aa to age. size and!
style of case, name of matter and low-e- at

cash price. Address W S63, care
Oregon lan.

$50,000 TO LOAN
On improved business property, lowest rate
would divide. B 666. Oreaontan.

FOB gAUC REAI E8TATB.
150 ACRES near Estacads. $13 acre; 20 lots, j

bouse, near Alberta st. ; Columbia
River view; 2ftOO. 13 4th.

MY equity In new furnished cot-
tage worth $2000; monthly payments, 8
646, Oregonian.

$22-5- Quick sale; modern bunga-- l
low; block to car. C 3796. V 649, Orego-- ;
clan.

SPHINX AGENCY, business and residence
property, ZOH Chamber of Commerce bldg.

$1750 Choice residence lot. West Side, on
car line, close in. 11$ Abington bldg.

NEW, strictly modern home, $2400-17-

East st.; East Morrison car.

yOR SALE Choice lot and house on GUsan
st. near 22d. Inquire 742 Johnson st.

CHOICE lot. 60x100, bestpart of Irvington;
$130. Owner, phone B 2301.

WHY Is business Increasing so fast at ths
Model barber "hop? ex 6th st.

js'FJW modern house for sale. 1098 East
ZKtn sc. juoena car.

FOR SALE House and lot, 614 Clay st.
Phone Main 6024.

MODERN hottss, full lot, $32i0. Call
vo r.aai jr ianaer.


